
Odio-Un1546:200-10, etc. 
After seeinc, this recollection wa tri;,:ered and I checked and found none of Ly Castorr interviews are transcribed. I told JI!O not. iiow with this I will want extreno care and no disclosure to anyone, use only for leads and infor,and th two of you only. if 1 have only on coy, I'll make einien here and not rink that one in Lail. I've told you enoui;:a in the cant for you to evaluate. They also referred to Alentado, loam him, ctc. One of the more intrestirk: things here explains how Ray could have provided the lead, and this scares to moan that JURE did, in facz, tell those who saw her bow to find her, &11 fell far short of eayin not him. Bit hh, Howard et al and JUIU do not seem to Lix. Yet unlesn thin doe:: mean that those cats are the guys who saw her, how ozzplain the late 	work loadini; to them? 
That was a very late date to beint rviewina :qarcela Insua lalso nenti nod by C's). 3ho knew udio wli, and all the other tAlban refucees there. This int.:.view wry: 10 :4onths to the day after first interview with Odio, which had to lead to this group. There has to have been some reason for that lono J:13I delay. This ..ay have been tri_JL;ored by the belated WO request for a cnocking on the Odio story. That Reitman went here right off confirus my above. c-i knew. nn he knew what to avoid. I may be wron,,, but I also thin:: the Alontado addreso in fairly close to the area of which 1 have a dim recall Buddy ,.:,.1thers he some conpent about k,'ubans in a house. 

When 1 can, I'll make a lint of the (Alio does I have and will send. I'd an,reciatc any not li:ted, Ana° you say this now compIntes your quest. I'll send thise to jini, so please include then. I think you should now ask for interviews with or about tAese people, and include rather, for he ran the outfit, iorcella just hol:Jing hi, intil lie died. 

ffJ 


